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Going Forward

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

J .L. W aller, nianaKcr o f the 
Kaitland J. C. Tenney S tore , has 
I '^ iv e d  two a ir  mail letters th a t 

board the ill-fated DC-fi 
w g  ^ c ra s h e d  in Pa llas Tuesday. 
The envelopes were severely b u rn 
ed around the edi;e.s, alm ost d e 
stroying; the contents. notice 
is on each envelope advisin* they 
were dam aged due to an in te rru p 
tion near Dallas. It was a terrib le  
and tra t ic  accident.

• • «
Cheer fo r W illie. who g a v e  

h i s big sister,—the l>ride a- 
way. He stood right up in the mid 
dia of the  crrem o-iy and yelled 
“ H urray, Louise you’ve got him 
a t la s t."— John Dor.sett 

* • •
A D V E R T IS IN G  P A Y S  
You break your jaw s on W rlg- 

leys.
Place your feet in Holeproof 
socks

Held up by Paris g a rte rs ;
You rise by Big Hen Clocks,

You choke yourself with .Arrows.
T*ll the tim e with Ingerioll, 

The wife sews lo r the children 
W ith R utterick  and .HcCall. 

You rub  with M entholatum , 
Smoke C hesterfield  cigarets. 

W ear Blue Jay  pads fo r bunions. 
Brush your tee th  with Rubber- 
sets.

You K artm an your vacation.
And Falmolive-ize your skin, 

W hilt G illette and Williams 
You proceed to mow your chin

W ear H .V .P.’s in th* mimmer 
You pu t M urine in your eysa— 

And yet some damphool asks yeti 
If  it pays to advertise.

«  *  «

Beginning Sunday Eastland is 
join ill a four day observance 
a “ Democracy Beats Comniun-

r
n ” cam paign. Known as the 
ladew ater Plan, the idea is to 
aw aken c itiren i to  the joys and 
^ ile g e s  they  enjoy as Ameri 
V and instill a fevereiit de-ire  

•otect o u r priceless heritage 
edom and Democracy. In 
imes o f top governm ent of- 
being exjMised as Commun- 

ind with the rot of decay ii, 
..la and m an n eri th a t follows 

-■ry great w ar, this is indeed an 
ppropriate  tim e f r \-su c h  a  cam 
paign. '

Joliii Brown's 
Cabin Burned

y f ’FTKA, Kan., Dec. 1 <L’P) 
—  John  Brown’s cabin was a 
charred  ruin today.

The cenury-old log stru c tu re  
used as a  hideout by th e  A bolition
ist du ring  the Civil W ar days was 
ignited when a gras.s fire  spread 
to a  garage and the em bers were 
carried  by the wind to the cabin.

A residence nearby also caught 
fire , bu t three  children asleep in- 

“■•Mc were rescued.

The cabin was a main stop on 
the underRround railway and a 
tunnel underneath  it once was the 
ahelter o f hundred o f runaw ay 
slaves in th e ir flijcht to the North.

I

Flrsf Letter 
To Santo Clous

F irs t le tte r  addressed to 
San ta  Claus, in care o f the 
Kastland Telegram , has been 
received from  Johnny  Ray 
Phillips, 8-year-old, o f C arb
on.

Johnny 's le tte r  follows: 
"D ear San ta  - -

I have been a good boy. I 
will be good. Hope you come 
to sec me. I w ant a pair of 
spurs and a RB. gun. It is all. 
Rye, dear .Santa Claus. I am 
8 years old.”

Johnny  Ray Phillips 
‘ ; Joh n 's  Cafe,
C arbon, l  ex.
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Investigation Launched Into Fatal Air Crash

Fo r CM d Usad Cars 
(Trade Iws aw tba aaw Olds) 

Oibarwa MaWr Caapaw f, EaallM d

'Democracy Beats Communism' 
Campaign Planned In Eastland

Texas 4-H Steei 
Brings Recoid 
Price Oi $13,800

Following a disasterous air crash at Dallas, Texas, in which 28 persons lost their 
lives. Civil Air Authority and Civil Air Board investigators began arriving for their 
official inspection. Inspecting the No. one engine of the DC-6, are, from left to right: 
R. L. Field, CAA Technicial Development department; A. B. Hollman, CAB, in charge 
of the investigation, and L. C. Ward, CAA. This enigne was the one which dropped of 
f the plane into the Dallas Aviation Schoolbuilding. (NEIA Telephoto)

WINNERS OF REGISTERED HEIFERS 
IN COUNH YOUTH PROGRAM USTED

W inners o f 17 regi.-tered je r- 
-ey heifers calves to be aw anled  
Ea-tlanri County -1-H and FFA 
boys in the Kastland County 4-H 
anij KF.A boys in the Eastland 
County Youth D airy program  
have been announced by Theo 
I.amb of K astland, chairm an of 
the executive com m ittee.

The calves will be d istributed  
Tuesday a fte rnoon , Dec. i3 ,  a t 
3 o’clock on a vacant lot eas t o f 
Schlum berger Well Survey Corp. 
on 200 Kast Commerce S treet.

Youths were requ ired  to  w rite [ 
an essay regard ing  jesrey  heifer 
calves and w inners were selected 
by the executive com m ittee on 
the basis o f m erit.

Calves will be aw arded to : Don 
Webb, Ray Don H arris (R oute 2) 
Clyde H erring, and J. D C arte r, 
all o f E astland ; Joe  Ed Reynolds 
(R oute 2», and Billy Karl Sim p
son, both of G orm an; Joe  Buck- 
ley, De.sdeinona; Jam es E. Guy 
(Box 317), C arbon: Jim m y W ebb 
(R oute  4 ) , Daniel G ray, F ra n k 
lin Myric, Dan .Jobe (R oute 4) 
and Norm an Douglas B arton 
(R oute 1), all of Cisco: Brooks 
W est (R oute 2 ,), John Joyce, 
Paul Perkins (R oute 1 ), and 
George C handler (R ou t 2 ) , all of 
Rising Star.

The calves will be raised  by 
the ru ra l youths and la te r be 
bred a t the recom m endation of 
th e  executive com m ittee with 
the first o ffsp ring  to go back to l 
the sponsoring organization . In 
this m anner, ano ther pool o f reg- 
iatered jersey  heifers will be fo r
med fo r aw arding to o ther youths 
next year.

Purpose of the program  is to 
encourage and stim ulate a dairy
ing industry  in Eastland C ounty 
to supplem ent the peanut indus
try .

Through cooperation o f civic 
o rganizations, businessm en and 
private  individuals, cales to  in
stitu te  the program  w ere made 
possible by sponsorship a t  $200 
a calf.

Each of the boys to receive a 
calf have received the following 
le tte r  from  I.am b:

Santa Claus 
WUI Be At 
Penney Store

•Santa Claus will m ake an ap 
pearance a t  the Eastland J. C. 
Penney Store S a tu rday  afte rnoon  
a t 3 o’clock, it was announced by 
J. I ,  W aller, m anager.

,Mr. Claus will g reet the kid- 
die.s and di.stribute candy. This 
is the first tim e the Penney 
■Store has had Mr. Claus as guest 
in Kastland and it is hoped the 
business firm  will be filled with 
kiddies to m eet him.

Hold Coffee For 
Higher Prices

GUATEMALA CITY, Guatem a 
la, Dec. 1 (U P )—Two hundred 
and fifty  G uatem alan coffee grow 
ers voted recen tly  to delay their 
deliveries to the U nited S ta tes fo r 
16 days to get h igher prices, it 
was disclosed today.

Newspapers reported  th a t grow 
ers in C entral .America and Mex 
ico were try ing  to  get higher pne- 
e.« for co ffee  which U. S. im port
ers contracted  fo r before the re 
cent sharp  rise in prices.

La Horn said some im porters 
had agreed to the increases. It 
s.lded that if all o th er im porters 
also agreed five C entral American 
couiitiie.s would get an additional 
|8(l,(K»0,00(l (M ) fo r their coffee 
crops.

CaibonMan . 
Dies In Wieck

Funeral arrangem en ts a re  pen
ding fo r O’Neill Dover, 38, o f 
Carlion, who died in a  Brecken- 
rldge hospital W ednesday n ig h t' 
th ree  hours a f te r  he was in jured   ̂
in an autom ibile accident. i

Dover's car tu rned  over sev-l 
eral time.s about 6 o’clock on the  ̂
W oodson Highway, six miles | 
north  o f Breckenridge. The ac
cident occurred  a t  the C rystal 
Falls cu toff.

Alone in the car a t the time 
of the accident, Dover was 
throw n clear of the autom obile 
as it tu rn ed  over. He su ffered  a 
concussion, broken ribs, and in
terna l in ju ries, and died w ithout 
gain ing  consciousne.ss.

Highway patrolm en, who inves- 
igated, said Dover’s car ap p ar
ently  hit some loose gravel as he 
a ttem pted  to make a  curve in 
the road.

Survivors include his m other, 
Mrs. A. A. Dover, T hrockm orton; 
a l)io ther, DeVoe Dover, C arbon; 
two sisters, Mrs. Rosie McCall, 
C arbon, Mrs. D. D. ’W iljiams, 
Throckm orton; and an uncle, A. 
L. Dover, Breckenridge.

“D ear 4-H Club and FFA  boys: 
C ongratu la tions! You have been 

chosen as one of the  17 boys in 
the County to receive one of the 
registered  jersey  h e ife r  calves to  
be aw arded un d er the  Eastland 
County Youth D airy program .

Th« calves will be d istributed  
to you here in Kastland on Tues
day afte rn o o n , Decem ber 13th, 
a t '8 o’clock.

Be here with your dad, m other 
b ro thers , and sisters to receive 
your calf. Incidentally , a rrange 
fo r a tru ck  o r  tra ile r  to take 
your ca lf home.

In the  m eantim e fix  up a place 
fo r your calf. The calf cost $200 
and we w ant you to  give this 
calf the  very best care  and a t
tention .

Also it will be necessary to  in
sure your calf. The cost o f  this 
is approxim ately  $13 per year. 
Have this money ready to tu rn  
in when yon receive your calf on 
Decem ber 13th.

Your vocational agricu ltu re  
teacher or county  agen t will give 
you inform ation  on feednig your 
calf a f te r  you receive it.

Again with congratu la tions 
and best wishse, I  am 

Yours tru ly .’’

Texan Killed In 
Navy Plane Crash

NORFOLK, Va. Dec 1 ( U P ) - -  
A young navy pilot found dead in 
the cockpit of his crashed figh ter 
plane near here has been id en tifi
ed as Ens. W ylie Doyle F oster 22, 

Chanel View, Tex.
Navy officials said F oster was 

found strapped in the cockpit of 
the plane at the bottom  of l ake 
Drummond in the G reat Dismal 
Swamp. Divers found the wreck
age under 20 feet of w ater.

Eyew itnesses who saw the plane 
crash early  this week led search
ers to the  spot.

Weak Noitkei 
Moving On Texas

By U nited  Press
A b reath  o f cool a ir  breezed 

through the Panhandle and South 
Plains today bu t T exas’ ‘“ fa r  west
e rn ers” could plan on w arm er tern 
peratures tom orrow  afternoon .

F a ir and cooler w 'cather was 
prom ised fo r  o ther sections, ex
cept in the .south portions, to
night and Friday.

The U. S. W eather B ureau at 
Dallas said the  cool fron t moving 
into the  Panhandle from  the  Cen
tra l Rockies was weak and by ;io 
m eans was the I'anguard  of a b it
ing norther.

Skies were clear in southeast 
Texas this m orning, bu t elsewhere 
there  were p u ffs or bianket.s of 
clouds. A few drops o f ra in  fell 
a t W ichita Falls as the heavier 
layers moved ea.«tward.

W eatherm en believed that the 
cloud form ations would break up 
during the a fternoon .

The Weathei
EAST TEXAS— P artly  cloudy 

w arm er this afte rnoon , except 
cooler in the ex trem e northwest. 
Partly  cloudy, except in the south, 
tonight. F riday  fa ir  and cooler. 
M oderate to fresh  southeast winds 
on the coast, sh ifting  to  northerly  
tonight and Friday.

W EST TEAXS— P artly  cloudy, 
cooler in the Panhandle and South 
P la ins this afternoon . Partly  
cloudy and cooler tonight and F ri
day, except w arm er in the P an
handle and South P lains Friday 
afternoon .

Wile Oi Goiman 
Physidan Dies; 
Rites Set Friday

Evils 01 Conunuiiisin To Be Told 
By 3 Local Pieachen In Talks

CHICAGO, Dec. 1 (U P )—T h e ' 
g a in d  cham pion tte e r  a t the In- 
terna tion l U vestock Exposition 
sold a t auction today fo r an a ll- ' 
tim e record price of $13,800. j

The steer, bearing  the name 
Judge Roy Bean of F ron tier Tex- 
fame, was bought by the D ear
born M otor Corp. o f D etroit, 
Mich

The anim al, a stocky, white- 
faced hereford , sold fo r t l L . ’iO 
a pound a t  a  stipula ted  f i l i n g  
weight o f 1,300 pounds.

The n a tion ’s finest steer was 
raised from  a calf by the boys 
and girls o f the  Pecos County 
4-H Culb at F o rt Stockton, Tex. 
The anim al had bested the  cream  
of the nation’s btuo-blooded r a t 
tle fo r the w inning ribbon a t  the 
bigge.st farm  show on earth .

The price was 75 cents a 
pound above the fo rm er all-tim e 
high set fo r la.st year’s w inner, 
an .Aberdeen Angus named Old 
Gold.

Bidding was sp irited  in the 
crowded, hsy-filled auction ring.

Three 1.6-year-old boys who 
were among the 60 young owners 
o f  the prize anim al, proudly led 
Judge I’oy Bean around the  | 
a rena as the auctioneer pounded 
his gavel.

The young exhibitors, all of 
F o rt Stockton, were Will Slayton, 
Sim Reeves and Morri,s Kriedel.

B uyers rep resen ting  the D ear
born Motor Co. v e r»  David Mee
ker and W alter Murphy.

Post Office 
Gives 'Hps On 
Holiday Mailing

if  you desire your gift.* de
livered in good shape and on 
tim e, parcels should be packed 
well, wrapped and tied  securely, 
addressed plainly and m ailed 
early . E. E. L ayton, poslma.ster 
o f the Eastland Post O ffice ad
vises.

F or Chiistma.s g reeting  cards 
a  th ird  cla.«s ra te  o f two cents 
on unsealed prin ted  cards is in 
e ffe c t instead of one and one- 
ha lf cents as in the pa.st.

Paym ent of first class ra te  is 
recom mended to  avoid disappoint 
m ent and to obtain  best service, 
including free forw arding if ad
dressee has changed address, or 
re tu rn  if  undeliverable and sen
d e r’s re tu rn  address is shown.

G reeting cards fo r local de
livery are  always mailed in such 
volume th a t m ore tim e should be 
allowed fo r delivery. Cards for 
local delivery should be m ailed 
by Decem ber 15 to insure deliv 
e iy  before Christmas.

It will be a  g reat help to the 
local Post O ffice employees if 
patrons who mail several g ree t
ing cards a t one tim e will face 
them  all alike, tie in a bundle 
and drop in the package drop.

Student Found 
Shot To Death

AUSTIN, Tex. Dec. 1 (U P )—  
An 18 year old University o f T ex 
as studen t died today of a gunshot 
wound in the head.

U niversity au thorities iden tifi
ed the youth as William Sydney 
Miles, a freshm an student from  
Texas City.

Police said the shooting happen
ed about 1 A. M.

Miles’ body was found in the 
bathroom  of his apartm en t by his 
room m ate, Irw in Ja re tt. A gun. 
apparently  borrowed from  another 
s tu d en t, was by the  body.

Ja re tt  was quoted as saying he 
.saw Miles pass through the room 
where he was studying. The youth 
had a gun in his hand, J a re t t  said, 
as he entered  the bathroom .

Ja re t t  said he heard  a shot a 
.second later.

GOR.MA.N, Dec. (S p l)— Mrs. 
Rebacca Jaex.-vr, 64, wife of Dr.  ̂
T. G. Jackson of Blackwell S a n - ' 
atorium , died this m orning a t 
4:1.6 o'clock at the rc.<ldence, 
following a y ear’s illness.

Born .March 31, 1K85, in Ala
bama, -he was m arried in th a t 
-ta te  to Dr. Jackson, where he 
practiced prio r to coming to T e x - ; 
as 30 years ago.

D r Jackson paracticed a t C a r - ! 
bon fo r 27 year-< where Mrs. 
Jackson was active in club, civic 
and church work, prior to moving 
to Gorm an three  years ago where 
he became connected with Black- 
well Sanatorium .

Funeral services have been 
ten ta tively  set Friday afte rnoon  
at 2 o’clock in the  Firat Metho- 
di.it Church a t Carbon, with Rev. 
Clyde P ittm an of Gorman direc
ting. H igginbotham  Funeral 
Home of G erm an will d irect with 
in te rm en t in the Carbon Cerae- 
terv. •

Suivivor.i include the hu.“band; 
five children, Mrs. John C. W ebb 
of C rane, Mr-. .A. .M. Bond of El 
Paso, Bill Jackson o f Sem inole,! 
T. G. Jackson Jr. o f Phillips, and 
Max Jackson of Go-m an; th ree  i 
• inters, Mrs, J. W Jackson of | 
Cal bun, Mrs. T. H. T ate  and 
Mrs. .lim W ard, both of Missis.s- 
ip p i; one bro ther, Hob.son Bee? 
o f .Alabama; and six grandchil
dren.

A four day obser\ ance o f “Democracy Beats Com
munism" campaign will be held in Eastland Sunday, Dec. 
1 through Wednesday, Dec. 7, under auspices of the Dulin- 
Daniel Post of the ^ s tlan d  American Legion.

County Judge P. L Crossley, chairman of the Legion 
Americanism committee, is heading the observance which 
has been proclaimed by Gov. Beauford Jester and is be
ing sponsored throughout the state by the American 

'  ~ I-egion.
I 'The laiA day of the local ob- 
j  .ienance  will h r Pearl H arbor Day 
and It is being called ’ Democracy 
Beals Communism Day”

Idea fo r the "D em ocracy Beats 
Communism” theme originated 
with John Ben Shepperd of Glade-

authorized a special paym ent of_  , 4 * w . . tn iie d  b u te s  Ju n io r Cham ber of
an am ount equal to two week. : Commerce. D uring a to u r o f the 
pay fo r all full-tim e associates ,^0 , ^  ^e became alarm ed a t the 
who have been employed fo r the of Communism and iU
full year of 1949 and on a prop-jevila. Arriving back at home, 
ortionate ba.sis for extra and | .Shepperd set about to awaken 
part-time associates and fo r ; homefolks to the Communism 
those employed less than a year.

All Penney assiciates th rough
out the Company share in this 
paym ent except those who are 
m em bers o f the m anagem en s ta ff  
and whose earn in g , are de te r
mined largely by the  Com pany’s 
long-standing p rofit-sharing  plan.

J. L. W aller, m anager of the |

Penney Company 
Will Pay Bonus

The board of directors o f the 
J. C. Penney Company have

menace. Through his personality 
and influence in the oil town 
community, lie pu t over one of 
the biggest .a les cam paigns in 
hi.-itory. As a resu lt. G ladew ater—  
if it w a. not already before —  
wa. “ sold" on the idea th a t de
mocracy is g rea t and should be 
protected from  C^ommunism.

, „  „  „  Countv Judge  Crossley has iin-
J. C. Penney Com pany !> tore .L j „p  j^ree  local preachers to 
said th a t more than  60,000 Pen-
ney asaoeiates all over the I  nited 1, ^ ^  "D em ocracy

Beats Communism" theme. Rev. J.

"Fradnted 
Freshman" 
Back Home

States will partic ipa te  in th is 
payment, including 11 of the 
K astland store, ha fu rth e r em- 
pha.si*ed th a t thi* was not a 
Christma.i bonus in the usual 
sense and was non-recurring.

The Company .some years ago 
.substituted a T h rift and Profit- 
.Sharing Plan fo r the m ore usual 
C hristm as bonus and into this 
plan is annually paid a p roport
ionate share o f Com pany earn 
ing-. The cu rren t ex tra  paym ent, 
just announced, is additional to 
these th r if t t"** Vf>fit-sh.n*ing 
benefit.*.

E astland’s candidate fo r  the  
"m ost frac tu red  freshm an of the 
y ear,"  Don M artin, 14-year-old 
son of Mrs. F rank  M artin, has 
been re tu rned  home from  a  Dal- 
l.is hospital where he underw ent 
trea tm en t fo r a  brain  concussion.

M artin, a Pre=hman student in 
Ka.-tland High School, was in 
ju red  Nov. 15, when throw n o ff  
the hack of a jeep  a f te r  a tten d 
ing a m eeting of Scout Troop 
103. * 1 9 1

He was sent to the DaHas hos
pital fo r observation *nd a pos
sible operation. His conition im -‘ 
proved w ithout tu rg ery  being 
nore.s.sary and he is now recuper
a tin g  at the residence. |

The Fastiand lad, “ known a s ' 
the hard luck kid ," was in jured! 
twice previously this year. In 
the fir.-t accident he in jured  a  ̂
leg and ni the o ther m ishap had i 
both arm s broken. I

M orn. Bailey, pastor of the F irst 
Baptist (Thurch; Rev. L. M. Chap
m an, pastor o f the F irs t Metho
dist C hurch: and Rev. J. B. Blunk, 
pastor of the First Chri.stian 
C hurch: will devote a  portion of 
their tsunday services to  the 
theme.

On the second day of the ob
servance. Rev. B luak will address 
the Rotary Club. Rev. Chapman 
will talk to  the  Lions Club on 
T uesday.

The ".sale" campaign will be 
taken to the youth o f t)ie com
m unity on the final day, W ednei- 
day. Rev. Bailey will talk  to the 
High School and Ju n io r High 
studen ts; Rev. Blank to the West 
W ard: and Rev. Chapman to  the 
South Ward.

As ingredients fo r their cam 
paign, the speakers will urge a

---------- - ' plan of m ilitan t citizenship, edu-
,A Christm as pa rty  ts being plan- I cation, religion and civic responsi- 

ned for the children of the F irst Ibility to re-aw aken the individual 
M ethodist Church in the Fellow- j citizen to pride in his dem ocratic 
ship Hall Monday eveni.ig. Dec. heritage.
19, a t 7:30 o’clock. Rev J Morris [ ------ ----------  .
Bailey, pastor, said. i WAmillff Made

A program  is being arranged ^  n  j
by the  teachers, under direction I Called
of Mrs. F. I.. Dragoo. superinten- ■
dent o f the C hildren’.- D ivision. 1 2 > C rV IC e  d C l lO O l S  
in which carol* will he sung and 
gift.* .shared. P aren ts a re  invited 
to attend.

Annual C hristm as offering  for 
the Methodist Orphons Home s t  
Waco, will be held i nthe church

Christmas Party 
By Methodists 
Planned Dec. 19

The Civil Service Commiasion 
ha* issued a w arn ing  to the pub
lic concerning so-called Civil Ser
vice Schools, according to  O. U 
McDonald, I.ocal Civil Service 

Sunday, Dec. 18. This is one off- • <gecretary. M any o f  these schools
erings that children are  requested 
to participate  in.

ATLANTIC PACT DEFENSE 
COMMITTEE MEETING

BY HAYNES THOMPSON 
United Press S ta ff C orrespondent

PARIS. Dec. 1 (U l’ ) —  The 
dcfen.se committee o f the A tlantic 
Pact met here today to approve a 
plan to bring the full m ilitary 
streng th  o f the 12 m em ber nations 
into action if any one of them 
should be attacked.

The plan was a sober warning 
to Russia o r any o ther possible 
aggressor that W estern Europe, 
backed by the United State*, 
stands ready to  defend itself.

It was a strategic plan to in
sure th a t none of the 12 nations 
will be picked off one by one 
while the others stand by. The 12 
sta tes are the United .8tate.s. C an
ada, Iceland, Britian, Belgium,
Holland. Luxemburg, Norway,
Denm ark, Italy and Portugal.

The plan was expected to  get 
quirk approval from the defense 
com m ittee— the Defense Ministers 
or th e ir representatives from  the 
mem ber countries. They met in 
th e  main salon of the French 
M inistry o f Marine.

U. S. Stecretary of Defens*

Loui.s John.-on, chairm an of the 
Defense Committee, will leave for 
W ashington im m ediately a f te r  the 
meeting to p resent the plan to 
Secretary of S ta te  Dean .Acheson 
and I’resident T rum an fo r  final 
approval.

Gen. Om ar Bradley, chairm an 
of the Joint U. S. Chiefs of 
S taff, will fly back with Johnson. 
Bradley is chairm an of the Pact 
M ilitary Committee which ham
mered the defense plan into shape 
earlie r this week.

Although details o f the plan are 
secret, inform ed .sources said it 
coordinates separate  defense plans 
for these five .Atlantic Pact 
regions:

1. The North .Atlantic Ocean 
a rea  (Iceland)

2. The M editerranean and 
.Southwest Europe a rea  ( Italy and 
P o rtu g a l).

3. The W estern Hemisphere 
(C anada and the United S ta tes).

4. The Brussels Pact. area 
(B ritian , France, Belgium, Hol
land and L uxem burg).

5. N orthern Europe (Norw ay 
and D enm ark).

grossly exaggerate  opportunities 
for em ploym ent in the Federal 
Civil Service, and m any give the 
impression th ey  are  connected 
with the governm ent. McDonald 
said.

O. L McDonald sta ted  th a t the 
Commission w ants to make clear 
to  the  public th a t no civil .serv
ice school has any coanection 
with the Civil Service Commis
sion or any o th er branch o f the 
G overnm ent; the Commission has 
no agents who sell “Civil Serv
ice’’ courses- no school can prop
erly  prom ise success i» passing 
civil service exam inations; no 
school is given advance in form a
tion regarding exam inations to 
)>e announced, nor any o ther in
form ation  which is not available 
to  the general public. It is not 
necessary to take a  course with 
any so-called civil service school 
to compete in o r learn  abou t any 
of the Commission’s exam ina
tions.

Inform ation  about exam ina
tion.- fo r the Federal Civil Serv
ice may be obtained at any  tim o 
w ithout cost from  the  Secretary  
of the U. S. Civil {Service Board 
of Fxaniiners at first-o r tacond- 
cla.ss post offices, o r from  the 
I '.  S. Civdl Sorvie* Commission 
in W ashington, McDonald said. .

•*TMt ROCKET*
I* Easy On Tho Eaoko* 

O th o ra s Mokoa Co* EasUoo4
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hi» fa th e r, Thad Guillory.

C h rta ic la  Eatakliahad 1M 7— Talagram  Eitabliahad 19S9 
Jn U ra d  aa Mcond claaa m atte r a t the Po ito ffice  a t Eaatland 
Teaaa, un d er the act o f C onfreai o f March 3, 1879.

H. Dick— Joe Dennii 
Publlfhert

O R. Dick, M«t. Bob Moore, Editor
110 W -et CoBuneice Telephone 601
P u b ..,a ad  Daily A ftam oona (E xcept S a tu rday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One W eek by C am ee  in C i ty --------------------
One M onth by C arrie r in C ity  .......................
One Y ear by Mail in S ta te  ----- ----------------
One Y ear by Mail Out o f S ta te  — ...... —.......

. 20c 
85c 

4.05 
7.50

CAHBON, Dec. 1, (S pD — Mr. 
and Mr?. Austin Hollywood of 
Brown wood a te  the p a ren ti of a 
son born \o v .  26 in the Black- 
well Hospital a t Gorman. The 
youni; man has been named l.ew- 
1- .\u.itin. The ttram lparents are  
Mr. ami Mrs. W A. T ate  of C ar
bon and Mr*. Hollywood of Pal- 
Ia>.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephennon 
attended  the  funera l of his un
cle, R. T Vaughn of C oldthw aite 
Friday.

■Mr. and -Mrs. Leroy I ’ssery ana 
fam ily o f Uvalde visited in the 
home o f their paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Usser>' and Mr. and 
M is . Elm er W alker through the 
holiday.*.

with relatives in W’aco.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Vny erronaaus raflection  upon the character, standing or 

rv p u tatiea  a f  any peraon, firm  or co rparatian  which may ap
pear in tha eolamna a f  tkia new spaper will be gladly cor- 

uppn being b raugh t to the a tten tion  of the  publisher.

Mr. and Mrs. .M A. Vann of 
Klct Wood are the parent.* o f a 
son boin in the Ulackwell Hos
pital Nov. 20. He weighed 6 
poun 's  and 10 ounces and ba- 
b*‘«‘n named Robert.

MEMBER
Uaised Pros! A iaociation, N. E. A.. New spaper F ea tu re  and 
Photo Servtco, M eyer B ath .Vdvertising Service, Texas, Press 
AseocMNon. Texas Daily Presa League, Southern Newspaper 
publiaiM n Aaaociation.

Iloyce .McCaha of Morenci, 
. \iiz ., s|H'nt the weekend with his 
[larent*. .Mr. and Mrs. McGaha 
and l!ev. and Mrs. Lee Fields, 
and o ther relatives.

Mr and Mrs. H arlon Crow and 
family of W ichita Falls. Mr. and 
Mr* Claude Crow of W estbrook, 
end Mr-. Crow of DeLeon w ere , 
holiday Kue-t- in the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs, H arry  Crow. j

Bobby Joe Jack»on of Odessa 
and liw ain Jackson of l*yote 
were weekend guests in the home 
of their paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
.S. Jackson.

Mrs Zack Nut o f Longview- 
spent the  weekenil with her par- 
»*nt.', Mr. and Mrs. W. W. M art
in.

Soft pro to in  foods a re  subject 
to  duick spoilage a t  warm tem 
peratures. la  m any casea, this 
apoiiage is easnonatbie fo r lUneM 
when th ere  i t  no sign of it In 
smell, tas te  o r appearance.

LOUISVP IA. Ey <L'P) - 
Bang's iiseaaa c<-^  the livenock  
industry tllH ',009,00o annually 
W. M Coffee, pres.dent-elect ol 
the Am erican V etcrr.anar.s Med
ical Association, eetlraavui >

Dorri Dover and Milton Brown  ̂
of Stephenville ifient the holli- 
days with Mr. and Mre. D e \ o e , 
Dover and family.

MisS Mary U e  Harlow and 
Milton Wood si>enl Thanksgiving 
visiting in Seym our.

Undrew Guillory of Stephen- 
vitle, -tudent In John T arleton  
College, spent the holidays with

Richard Cloud of F o rt W orth 
visited w ith his paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ŵ . J . Cloud over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A dair of 
A ustin were holiday guetU  in the 
home of her p a ren ti, Mr. and 
Mr-. H enry Hines.

Billie W nyne .Stepheruson who 
is a  stu d en t in Southw esteni 
U niversity in Georgetown spent 
the  holiday* with his parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Ben S tephenson and 
Jack.

FOR FREE 
PICK-UP 

DEUVERY 
SERVICE

'I r - .  Jim  Guy ami son Gene 
■ f Z us'in  were weekend guest.- 

in the h-ime of Mr. and Mr*. 
I'h.-irlie C-arett. They w ere d in
ner cu e-t- in the  home o f Mr. 
: mt Mr*. Carl E llio tt in E astland  
Th*nk.*giving.

Mr and Mr*. A. C. U nder
wood and Mr. and Mr*. l.eroy 
Park  spent T hursday visiting

Mr. and Mr*. 0 .  C. Payne 
s|>ent a part o f the weekend with 
their daugh ter G eorge Bolls and 
wife o f Sundown.

They had to  re tu rn  home F ri
day. Mr. Payne and h it daughter, 
W anda Jean  have the  mumps.

Gene Underwood of Morenci, 
A ril., spen t Sa tu rday  and Sun
day with his paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Underwood.

Mis. Clayton Rhyne spent the 
weekend with her daugh ter, Mr. 
and Ml*. L« wis Fargeson of San 
.Untonio,

Mrs. E. R. Y arbrough visited 
with he r m other, Mrs. Bruce of 
W eatherfo id . Mr. Y arbrough vis
ited with them  Sunday. His wife 
re tu rn ed  home with Mr. Y ar
brough.

W. S. Maxwell visited w ith Mrs. 
Bill Venci) of Jay to n  and Mrs. 
W, L. F ite  o f San Angelo and 
Mr*. C hristene King in Abilene 
Saturday.

New Manager For 
Dallas Rumored

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Robertson 
and family »|>ent Thanksgiving 
with her b ro ther, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndall Parker o f Kerrivllc. •

.Ube Hall o f Eunice, N. M. 
spent the last o f the  week in 
the home of hi* paren ts, Mr. and 
Mr*. H arry Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. .4. C. Harlow 
visited with relative* in Wood- 
son over the  weekend.

The hodiiday guests in the J. 
I.. Black kame were; M r. and 
Mrs. T. G. Jackson and son 
.Steve of Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack IBack o f Brady, and Mr 
and Mr*. B. W. I.asater o f East- 
land.

I KANSAS CITY, -Mo. Dec. 1 — 
(U P )— T here  was no official com
m ent i'l Kansas City today, but 

I th ere  w ere indication* Dallas, Tex. 
I is co n sid erin '  L. P. Cookingham I fo r it* city  m anagership.

and Lym an S. Moore, a  fo rm er 
city  m anager here were being con
sidered for the Dalls.s post.

M ayor W allace H. Savage of 
I Dallas had no com m ent, bu t last 
• October reportedly  asked Cook- 
I iiigham to aid Dallas in choosing 
1 a citv  m anager to succeed Roder- 
' ick B. Thoma.*, who ha* resigned 
I effec tive  Jan . 1.
I Coukin-ham  aid he hud not 
I been offered  the Dallas m a-.ager- 
I ship.

Mr*. L. P. H arnett and Mr*.

Cookingham  receive* $25,000 
a year a* city m anager o f Kansas 
City.

Dallas newsmen Allen Quinn 
of the M orning News and Barney 
Thompson of the Tim es H erald 
were in K ansas City yesterday. 
They indicated  both Cookingham

T. L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG 
PHONE 597

H A R K R ID E R  ’S

TECOVn HAND  
BARGAINS

W r  B u v , S e ll a n d  T r a d e  
V1RS M  A R C .IF , C H A ir .  

?OM W  C o m m e r .  e
(»1|T

DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING  
Jimmie ----- Noble

PR€- H ol i day
SALE

ON ALL FALL SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES 
THIS SALE ALSO INCLUDES CHILDRENS COATS 

AND DRESSES

ONE GROUP ONE GROUP

DRESSES i l l

5.00 10.00
WE ARE LOADED WITH

* Gloves
* H andkerchiefs
* Scarfs
* H ose

* Lingerie
• Slips
* Blouses
• Bags

* D resses
* Suits
* Coats
* Costume 

Jew elry

GIFT WRAPPING ••• PHONE 6

D.L. HOULE SHOP

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
Sarvica*Rantals«S«ippbas

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S« L am ar St.
TaL 639 EaMlanil

Go To Hail
rUK

T Y P tW K IT E R  AND 
ADDING MACHINE 

REPAIRS

O n . of t k .  b .f t  oquipp.*! shops 
in tho Southwest. In E astland 
County 28 yours.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
T ELEPH O N E 48

♦ ';¥ i

ONE OF THE WORST T 
THINGS A MAN CAN ^  
LOSE 13-HlS COURABE.'

You never lose when you 
come to the GRIMES BROS. 
foP Farmall tractors, part.s 
and repair service that is 
the finest you've ever re
ceived. Make this your farm 
equipment headquarters . . . 
We also have fine quality 
hardware, oils and Rreases.

GRIMES BROS.
IH Truck! and Tractors 

300 West Commerce 
Phone 620

N O W  A T
WILKINS
lEWELRY

r

IT IS SOONER THAN
YOU THINK

Diamond Sets
IN 14K YELLOW 

GOLD
Thrilling Duette Quisi 
Styled.

37.50
Up

ONE DOLLAR WILL HOI D ANY ARTICLE TILL 
XMAS. NOW IS THE TIME TO BEGIN YOUR XMAS 
SHOPPING AND WILKINS IS THE Pt ACE! GET 
GREATER VALUES . . . FINER. QUALITY . . . 
LARGER SELECTIONS. FAMOUS BRANDS . . . AND 
FRIENDLY CREDIT TERMS WITH NO INTEREST 
OR CARRYING CHARGE.

Men's Watches
19.50

Up
A LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR 
OLD WATCH. FOR HER OR HIM A BEAUTIFUL 
LONGINE. WHITTENR THE MOST HONORED 
WATCH IN THE WORT D. HAMILTON. THE WATCH 
OF DISTINCTION, BULOVA, THE GIFT OF A LIFE
TIME. ELGIN TIMED TO THE STARS. GRUENS AND 
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM.

A BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND WILL PUT A SPARKLE 
IN HER EYES THAT WILL WARM YOUR HEART. 
IF IT IS GIFTS WILKINS HAS THEM.

Men's Rings
12.75

Up

 ̂ Sterling Silver 
 ̂ Rogers Community Holloware 

^ Costume Jewelry 
 ̂ Delta Pearls

Superb Beauty and 
Value

Ladies
Watches

20.00
Up

All Gifts Beautifully Gift Wrapped 
Free.

Mcgnificont
Siiverplute

America's favorite pat
terns in a large select
ion of finest makes.

ONE DOLLAR
Holds Any Article Till

Christmas

3150
Up

Your Credit Is Good
A Greot Masterpiece

Jewel Bulova
'His Excellency. ‘Hand
some model. America's 
greatest waicn value.

Wilkins J ewelry
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

J i


